STUDIO ART FALL 2018 REGISTRATION REQUESTS FOR STUDENTS WITH ART 1010 WAIVERS

Please complete this form and bring to Eva Gorbants, ARTB 203

Name: ____________________________ Date: ______________

Student Admin #: ____________________________ Cell#: __________

Email address: ____________________________

Has your advising bar been lifted? (circle one) YES NO

Do you have a service indicator hold? (circle one) YES NO

Will adding this course require an excess credit authorization? (circle one) YES NO

If YES, please append a completed excess credit authorization form with your advisor's signature.

Date and time of your STUDENT ENROLLMENT APPOINTMENT (as posted in your student.admin. account) ____________________________

Please complete the required information for the course that you wish to enroll in

ART 2011: Intro to Digital Media section: ______ class number: ____________

Art 2110: Design Process section: ______ class number: ____________

Art 2310: Basic Painting section: ______ class number: ____________

Art 2410: Basic Photography section: ______ class number: ____________

Art 2510: Basic Printmaking section: ______ class number: ____________

Art 2610: Basic Sculpture section: ______ class number: ____________

When the course has been added to your schedule, we will send you an email to your uconn.edu account.